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ALLIED QKNTinALlHSIMO TAKES

MUST HOLIDAY IN" FIVIJ

YEARS EXPUOTS TO HUNT

OX ESTATK NKAK IIREST

PAKIS, September 8. Marshal
Foch Is enjoying the first holiday he
has had in five years. On his estate,
at Marllax, near Brest, tho Gener-
alissimo of tho Allied armies is tir-
ing the simple life, dressed in loose
tweeds and wearing a cap, only re-

taining his leather beggings as a
reminder of his Uniform.

The marshal is a great lover of
hunting ami partridges are thick in
the woods of Britany. Dut the mar-
shal disconsolately watches them
flutter about with impunity. It will
not be open Season for hunting in
France until September 15th. It was
open season for the enemy for five
years and the Commander-in-Chie- f
never missed a day. Some news
papers are asking that an exception
be made In favor of Foch, one of
them adding naively that "as be has
rendered slight service to his coun
try, in ridding it of the" Germans, he
might be allowed to deprive its
woods of a few partridges."

When it became known that Foch
was going to Morliax, the mayor and
city councillors at once made elabo
rate plans for the reception. They
assembled at tho house of the mayor
and commenced marching down the
Btatlon, when some one remarked
that the hour at which the train was
due had passed.

"It matters not," said the mayor,
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Major General John A. Lejeune, fighting commander of tho famous
Second Division of regulars and murines, with his staff, during their tri-
umphal parade in New York City. Tho picture was taken near tho Wash-
ington Arch. It was this Second Division that was a tremendous factor lu
winning the war. They were among tho first Americans in France, and the
last to lay down their arms. They fought in the battles of Chateau Thierry,
St- - Mihiel and in the Champagne and the Argonne, and thoy crossed the
Rhino and marched into Germany only six days after tho armistice was
sighed.

"that Brest train is never on time. '

They arrived at the station, how-

ever, to find that the train actually
had come and gone for twenty-liv- e

minutes. For once it had been on
schedule time. Gcneial Foch was
aboard and he never brooks delay.
And now Minister of Railways
Clavellle has lost a few votes in
Morllax for doing his work too well.
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An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
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Oregon Agricultural College
Trains for leaderihlp In the induitrict and profciiloni as follows :

J25??ECONOM,CS- - AORICULTURE. COMMERCE, FORESTRY. PHARMACY. MUSIC.y..T,ONAt EDUCATIOM. CIVIL ENGINEERING. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING,MECHANICAL ENOINEERINO, CHEMICAL ENGINEERING. INDUSTRIAL ARTS.MINING ENGINEERING, LOGGINQ ENGINEERING, MILITARY SCIENCE.
The College training Includes course's in English, Economics, Art, Mathematics, Modern Languages,Physical Education, Industrial Journalism, Natural Sciences, and all essentials or an education.

Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919
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For College Catalog. Illustrated Booklet and other information address
THE REGISTRAR, Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis
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COHLMNZ, Sopt. 8. Living condi-

tions In the Interior of (lurmuuy nre
rapidly adjusting thoinsaUus hh a re
sult of tho lifting of the blockado. (

However, according to tho (Ionium,
nowspapors, It muy ho years boforol
food prices become normnl or lrtu-- '
ally the samo ns boforo tho war.
Some German editorial wrliors, com-

plaining of high prices nt the present
tlmo and during tho war, contend
with blttornoss that tho low cost of
living enjoyed by Germany for many
yoars is gone forever.

As an indication of improvement
in tho food situation In one German
city tho Kolonlalwarcn Zoltung of
Lelpsiz says:

"Prlfltocrlng trado prices plainly
show a falling off, slnco the lifting of
tho blockado. Tho overcharges on
pork havo long slnco been removed
and tho fat ahortago has ceased. To
bo Buro tho domnnd for fresh ment
Is ns great now as boforo lu conso- -

quenco of tho cessation of domesite
slaughtering. This ncod, however, is
covered in tho mnln by tho restora-
tion. Everywhere one finds, In tlio
eating places, boof, veal and pork
meat without limit and at reasonable
prices. Ono con onco mora cat nt noon
in Cologne for 4. GO marks and In a
wine restaurant for 5.50 marks;
thoreforo, it appears as If conditions
aro coming, which are acceptable."

SALOON ACCESSORIES
USED TO MAKE COFFINS

LOS ANGELES, Sopt. S. Saloon
bars, both brass and mahogany, aro
being used to make coffins, It became
Known recently when a wrecking
company purchased several mahog-
any and brass trimmings from

the scarcity of mahogany
has caused tho wrecking of tho bars,
tho company said, and tho lumber is
sold to casket makers. Tho brass
trimmings tho company added, nre
cast into handles plated with silver
and attached to tho caskets.
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REASONS FOR

TELEPHONE RATES
1. A dollar in the hands of the telephone company has no

greater purchasing power in the labor and material market than
has a dollar in the hands of the individual.

2. Increases in wages and prices of material cannot be paid
without money and the telephone company is no more capable of
paying out money it hasn't got than is the individual.

3. The telephone company must be provided with means to
meet the demands made upon it for increased wages and in-

creased cost of materials. As these increased costs are obvi-
ously reflected in the cost of rendering telephone service, tho
telephone company must ask the telephone using public to pay
for the service it receives.

4. Higher wages can be paid, increased costs of materials
met, and satisfactory and improved service can be furnished, only
when the rates are sufficient to meet the costs of rendering the
service with a sufficient margin for reasonable return upon the
investment.

5. A large territory served by a utility with many patrons
may produce large gross receipts, but not necessarily huge profits.
The State of Oregon is a large territory and the telephone com-
pany serves a large number of patrons and has large gross re-
ceipts, but small profits. Under present rates and conditions it
will earn less than 3 per cent o ntlie value of its property in the
state. The idea that a large corporation doing a large business
must necessarily be accumulating great wealth is a prevalent fal-
lacy which the public must get away from.

6. Telephone rates in the State of Oregon have remained
practically the same for the last fifteen years or more. There
have been a few adjustments in various classes of service to
meet demands of the service, with a corresponding adjustment
m rates. Increases in rates are now made because of absolute ne-
cessity which made it imperative. Make your own comparison of
your telephone rate with the increased cost of shoes, clothing,
food products and all other necessities. Is not the increased tele-
phone rate reasonable and consistent in comparison?
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